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Second-order control systems arise in a remarkable variety of applications
such as large flexible space structure control, earthquake engineering, the con-
trol of flexible multibody systems, the controller design for damped gyroscopic
systems, robotics, and the vibration in structural dynamics.
In this thesis we consider the robust partial quadratic eigenvalue assign-
ment problem for second-order control systems by state feedback. To reduce
the feedback norms and sensitivity of the close-loop eigenvalues, we formulate
the problem as two different unconstraint nonlinear minimization problems with
new proposed cost functions. Explicit analytic expressions of the gradients of
the cost functions are derived via the Sylvester equation-based parametrization.
Then we employ gradient-based techniques to solve the minimization problems.
Numerical tests are also reported to illustrate the effectiveness of the proposed
approaches.
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Mq̈(t) + Dq̇(t) + Kq(t) = Bu(t). (1.1)
这样的二阶控制系统在工程应用领域中应用广泛。这主要包括大型挠性空间结
构控制、地震工程、多柔体系统控制、阻尼陀螺系统和机器人控制设计以及结构





通过变量分离q(t) = xeλt,其中x ∈ Rn为待确定的常向量，λ为待定的数量，
我们得到方程(1.1)的一般解，而且这样的一般解是由如下二次特征值问题的解
所决定的：即求n维非零向量x和数量λ满足关系式：
(λ2M + λD + K)x = 0. (1.2)







u(t) = F T q̇(t) + GT q(t),
其中F,G为待确定的(n ×m)实矩阵，称为反馈矩阵。将u(t)代入（1.1）,可得如
下闭环系统

























ẋ(t) = Ax(t) + Bu(t), (1.5)
其中A ∈ Rn×n, B ∈ Rn×m, u(t) = −Kx(t), K ∈ Rm×n, x(t) ∈ Rn。将 u(t) =
−Kx(t)代入（1.5）可得






设{λ1, λ2, · · · , λp, λp+1, λp+2, · · · , λn}是A的谱集，{λ1, λ2, · · · , λp}（p ≤ n）
是自共轭的。给定{µ1, µ2, · · · , µp}也是自共轭的集合，并且
{µ1, µ2, · · · , µp} ∩ {λ1, · · · , λn} = ∅.
部分特征值配置问题即是找到m× n矩阵K,使得矩阵束(A−BK)的谱集为




























(‖X‖2F + ‖X−1‖2F ) +
1
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Λ = diag(λ1, λ2, · · · , λ2n)
=P (λ)的所有特征值构成的对角矩阵。
Λ1 = diag(λ1, λ2, · · · , λp)
=P (λ)的要被替换的特征值构成的对角矩阵。




1 = diag(µ1, µ2, · · · , µp)
=新的特征值构成的对角矩阵。
X = (x1, x2, · · · , x2n)
=P (λ)的特征值对应的特征向量构成的矩阵。















X2 = (xp+1, xp+2, · · · , x2n)
=Λ2中特征值对应的特征向量构成的矩阵。
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